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Fears 
Effects 

Pershing Rifles Defends Cafeteria Problems -
l-'ublic Hazing of Pledges Blamed on. Students America By Bruce Solomon 

The commander of the Pershing Rifles regiment at the By Fran Pike 
By Joan Zelins CoIiege this week refiutted attacks. on his, Qrganization's Overcrowrung, dirt, and the 

n.l.lJJlU~ continuation Of neo-Nazi pledging procedures. He admitted, however, that some of the level of prices in the College's 
in West Germany "newer members, unfamiliar with ,'the purpose of the organi- cafeterias are the fault of stu

encourage anti-Semitic zation," had gone "a little too far" iU their hazing of pledges. dents, it was charged yester-
in the United States to "People who don't know all the· f 'h h t day 
th' . t' 't' Rabb' 0 a year ere we ave 0 com- . 

H Z k 'd .' , . ,press IS perlO m 0 , our wee s. ell' ac IVI les, ljfacts jump to conclusions.," he said, th'" d '. t f k" The charges were made at a 
", uc erman, a visor ref, err, ing to the St, udent Faculty "A ',' ff' h ,t be { T luncheon meeting of the Student-
said, Wedne' sday . ' S d' A t' 't' ,n 0 lcer as, 0 aml lar F It Caf t '. C 'tt h ld 

:,1I.-J.11Ht::1.. '" • Comm!ttef! on . tu ent c IVI ~es, with hardships," he maintained.acu y e ~rla omml ee e 
antI-SemItIc groups here, which will hear a report on hazmg "B f I d h t in the lounge next to ~e Faculty 

they have been d,ormant for next Thursday' by Dean James S. I e Qre
t
, a fmlal' n can

H 
ea, t~ lmus Cafeteria in Shepard., Hall,. The '" ,," earn 0 0 ow. e' mus earn 

years, may be, encouraged by Peace (Student Life). . h Tt ..... " ", , cafet~ria proplems were discussed 
amount of out?,rehaks ~od mTahke a bblb'~ for The Dean's' repo~t was requested u:; ~:r' the complaint of SFCSA and a financial rep~rt SUbmI

f 
·tte~. 

)ubles every~11UUU, e sal .' e ra I re- last ~onth by the Committee. At 'b th t P h' R'fl ~r. Joseph RavlOl, ca eterla .. ',. mem ers a ers mg Ie, 
of this to IdentIfy these orgamza- the time, some SFCSA members, I d . be' h T ted' manager, reported that students 

cal. but said "Jewish groups ~e p e ~es were. mg _ UlID la m, "sit at the tables for hours and 
f to them." pubhc , G r e e .n e an s w e r ~ d: hold social meetings. ROTC memo: 

.. "Everybody at the College IS a 
the present tIme I do not free-thinker: These people are al- bers insist on using the cafeteria 

thalt anti-Semitic actions ways looking for ~omething _to as a training ground. 
t f . ed "There is no room for students are par 0 an orgamz complain about, and even if· we 

,;~" .. '''~~,~~ f N' b who really want to eat,' and o neo- laZIsm, ut are held -our pledging strictly \yithin 
actions of juvenile delinquints our own doors, they'd want to lose money," he, said. 
cranks." know what was going on in there." Cafeterias $300 in Red 

Greene said he planned to pre- According to a financial report 
in West Germany waS vent some of the "extreme" pledg': by Prof. John Burton (Bursar), 

. a .shoc'kl ": Rabbi Zuckerman . ing practices of the past by the cafeterias ,had a deficit of 
~~.N;~'~"' •• "1 andmanye,other:Jews had. "holding a more ~ve,orienta- ~ree )mndred.<.dqllars as of 

of it for years and f tion of all members prior to the vem,l?er 30, 1959. At the same,date-
it 'on the'tailures of the start of next term:" in-1958 they had lost three thou-

t German giOvernment." Among the "extreme" incidents sand dollars, he said, 
otll'H'r)w,pv'~r, it is shocking to see in public cited by SFCSA members "The improvement this year can 

the Nazis haVe been able to have bee!). embarrassing intenoga- be attriquted to the very effective 
scjient.~in t\leir hold on, certain sec., , tions, -and the forcing of pledges to job Mr. Raviol has done as caf~-

. of the 'German people,".he waIk down the steps of the Finley teria manager," Mr. Aaron Zwei-
"Neo-Nazis ,are ~illowed to D~AN PEACE will report to Center' with paper bags over their fach, the College's business man-

high government posts 'and heads wear outlandish costumes, ager, said.' . . SFCA on hazing practices. . ' 
German childr~n are· not. , and ~arch with wooden replicas of Mr. Raviol said that costs had 

.I.lIt1"Kll~ .the horrors -of the Hitler hoping to outlaw all. h3.?jng on rifles. be'Em reduced by lowering the sal-
in the schools." . campUs, singled out Pershing ;Rifles ·Lieut. Greene said he planned a:ries of cafeteria employees, not 

;artre's ' 
prose, all 
:trents of 
poetry for 
Se must 

lessen the threat, of anti- as the principal offender. to' ask'the organization next term wasting food by improper prepara-
h-ere' we need "a strong . Cadet Lieut. Howard Greene '60, to. cut off the sharp, pointed "bayo- tion, .and spending $4,000 less on 

against it by the American answered that, "the primary pur- nets" at the ends of these rifles food this year than laSt year. 
the Rabbi' said. By pro- pose of Pershing Rifles is to train because of the possibility of injury. "We have been losing 'customers 

the neo-Nazi movement iIi officers. We try to follow the· West This ~ould-Ieave the rifles 'blunt because of competition from the 
newspapers and shOWing shock Point procedure, but ata non-mili- as' they were last year. He said Snack Bar and the lack of eating 
'Outrage, Americans could force tary school it's harder to do this. th~ "bayonets" had been added space caused by students who so
Adenauer regime to take steps While at tl1e' Point a plebe goes. this term because members wanted cialize. As a result, we didn't have 

combat 'the movement, he said. through the rigorous training period ali "e~act replica of the M-l rifle." to spend as much money on food 

t~;~1i!~;~~~[E i;;J 
IJUUU"U" this time there is no indication I By Barbara Blumenstein have been a constant source of 

t "Lolita" 
lvit~tion 
e" of the 
However, 

d Durrell 

connection between .anti-. Th f d f h expenSe to the College since 
e ront oors 0 t e 1954 when the building was ac-here and ,any, world or- F' I Center I ed t 

In ey , c os yes er- quired. Major repairs during 
day because of "men at 1959 included remodeling the 
work," will open wider than third floor wing when the ceil-
eVer next month.. ing collapsed, repaIrIng th'e 

The building's frent entrance masonry in the front entrance 
will be enlarged to eliminate con- of the building, and retiling the 

rvice F.raternity 
Book Fund 

gestion, according to Dr. David corridor floors. 
Newton (Student Life.) Maintenance and repair of the hllllt.:lU!ma Alpha, service fraternity, 

Wednesday that it will 
a sm:vey to determine 

ther many students cannot af
to buy their textbooks. 

After workmen finish retiling Finley Center cost approxi-
the first floor, the two outer mately $100,000 in 1959, accord-
wooden dooJ;'s of the Center's ing to Mr. Walter StaIb, business' 
entr,ance will be' removed, and manager of the Student Center. 

the results indicate that there two doors separated by a glass Thhe cost was higher than usual 
it need, the fraternity will buy plate, will be installed further because of major repairs, he ex-

for needy students with back 'in the building. plained. 
from its spring flower sale Also, next term, the Finley 'The amount includes $60,000 

square dance. The books will Center Grand Ballroom. will be which was allocated from the 
l'eturned. aCthe ena of .the term . provided with film ·facilities <to capital budget for major repairs, 

sold by the group' .. 'd I . h C 000 b th De prOVl e a' arge room In t e en- MAN AT WORK: After floor and $15, spent y e -
Students who feel they need . ter "for showing movies. partment of Buildings and 

il[I retUed; Center's entrance will 
aid should write a letter, This term, the floors of But- tie widened. ' Grounds for general maintenance 

tenweise)'; and Lewisohn Lounges, and minor repairs. The remain-
and the house plan office were stairway near the bookstore en- ing money came from the City 
retil~. D~l'illg, the Christmas trance 'wel'e repainted. , College Fund' and Finley Center 
vaC4'tion, the basement and the Repairs in. ~he Finley Center budget allocations. 

" 

Photo by Grossman 
CHAIRMAN of committee,. 

:Prof. William Gondin (Speech)~ 
thinks cafeteria food is fine. 

this ye~," he explained . 
Mr. Raviol pointed out that al

though food -costs had gone up, ' 
prices remained the same. 1 

Mr. Zweifach asserted that we 
could charge less for the Jo.od,' 
"were it not for the malicious ac-. 
tions of a minority of the stu-
dents." 

Destroyed Silver Shown 
Extra money had to be spent to 

replace broken chairs and stol~n 
or destroyed silverware, Mr. Raviol: 
said. He' brought samples of man
gled, twisted spoons and for~ ·to 
the meeting, and passed 'th~ 
around for the committee memb&s': 
to see. 

Dr.- David Newton, associate di
rector of the Finley Center, srud, 
that stud,ents' throwing trash';;md, 
uneaten food on the floor "caused" 
the extraordinary dirtiness' of the 
cafeterias. " 

Mr. Raviol and the committee 
members said that they had re
ceived no formal complaints from 
students. 

However, students interviewed 
yesterday readily voiced them. The 
primary complaints were cold food, 
fatty meat, poor cooking, unfair 
prices and dirty dishes. 

Thief In,Coin$ 011,1; 
Both Are' Mystery 

Before the Christmas vacat.ion 
the College owned a collection of 
copies 'of foreign coins. No one 
knows where they came from, and 
now no one knows where they 
went.' 

During the vacation a thief hrqke 
into a glass case in the Lincoln 
Corddor of Shepard Hall and stole 
the collection, valued at $250. 

The British Museum 
plates of coins dating' ba~k ,to 700 
B.C. may have come from the 
Baruch School, according to Dean 
James S. Peace (Student Life). 

Dean Peace said that the 
were called in but found no identi
fiable fingerprint~ nor any 
evidence ... , 
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. A greet?- circular mqde the rounds this week proclaip-t-
ing: "Campus and OP Discriminate Against· T~ch School 
Activities/'. It raised a. question which we think 

-' some clarification. Namely, how 'shonlaa cfi-mpus newspaper 
JhooSe the stories it will devote its }jmit~ spa~ to, and how 
~hall they ,be . pre~ented in terms' of -length and placement 
jh the issue? 

. THE 'CAMPUS uses these criteria: 
'.' Significance. The story mu~t "be important inte,rm's Qf 

now many students ,are 'affected" how DIg a cbange it "vill 
make, ,·who is in it, brconfroversy. . " . 
i J. Re~de1' Interest. If the :stp:ry j~ .p.otsignifipant, 

should, at least, appeal toa sUfficient number. of readers. 
; ,. PubliCity. The remafuing'space sh'ould be devoted to 

announcements and' Club notes which appeal to -readers with 
special interests.' " " 

us 

IVews in Brief 
Journal Accepting Copy 
The Journal of Social Studies 

is accepting copy for its spring 
publication. Papers in social 
studies or related fields may be 
submitted in .the J<;>urmil'smaiI
box, 152 Finley. 

Senior Dance 
The senior cl'ciss will hold a 

Flunk and Forget Ball next Fri
day at S in the Fillley Center . 
Ghirid Bal1room. Admission will 

. --
be by iD card. 

-SKI 
INTERSESSION IN 

vERMONI ~. 

CGLl£Gf outno'OlI eUiB 

Jan. 1·3tt.~eadiine 
Lo'iIgiiig., lessoM, 
81'2S, ThlIl.'Stlay 12 - 1 

(:all to 8-1974 or AC '2'-73i3 

, Th~ d~arges of VeCtor, the College's 'engineering ·maga-hese are the silver wings of a 
zitie, 'that the student newspapers have .given it and other U. S. AiJ.: Force N:avigator.-As a\ 
tech s'didcil activities iittIespace in comparison with aCtivities. flying_officer on th-eAerospace ~. 
of other schools at the _College raise a special problem. te,iun, h,e. has chosen a c::aree~ of 

The ·gap between North and South campUs is more thall leadership, a, -career that has 
geographical, as Dean James S. Peace (Student Life) re- 'meanillg, rew!a~ds and executive 
cently pointed out. While THE CAMPUS and ·Op try to opportunity. ....'.. , -
cover all phases of stUdent life at the College, we'realize that The Ay.iation Ca<let Progra,rl! 
most tech school activities concern only one-third of the is t.he gateway to this caree,r. , To 
entire student body. Nearly'aHot Vector's sales, for qu'allfyfor this rigorousanopro-
are made to -'engineeting students becaJise. Qf the . [essiorialtdliriirig, 'a nigh· school 

t f th t · 1 F'- th' t T h N k'l . diploma is require(f; however, two. 
na ure 0 e ar IC es. or' a reason, ec. ews, a wee y oti.nor·~, 'y"e'.ar's o'f ·c.ol1e"ge ,fie '.hi.g' Illy. paper deeiJing exclusively with new.!? pf ~ngrl1eers' ~ctivfties, . . 
has becotrie established at the College. It follows, th.erefore, desiraore~.UPOn~9mpl'eiion'ofi:fie 
that this paper should be Vectt>r's primary contact with its program ibeAirForce~nc6urages 
l~eaders. £nenew ollicer to 'earn 'his <fegree 

so he can better handle the respoh. 
Vector is correct in 'asserting that THE 'CAMPUS and sibiIities of his position. This in-

OP devQted a large amount of space this term to other _pe- eludes fUll pay ariaa1l6w'anc'es 
riodicals at the College, in particular, Mercury, the Journal whilE: takiri'g()ff;;duty c,oursesun-
of SoCiill. studies, and Prbmethean. But, all were considered ae'r the :B'ootstrape'duC'atfon pro
n~wsworthy because:. the firSt, the oldest periodical at the gram. The Ait'Force will pay 'a 
Gollege, failed to publish this term because of a lack of funds, subsfariHal'pittbfaUtUitioIf cbsts.' ... 
tJ'\esecond failed because-of a lack of stories, and the-third Affer havilfg ~tfaill'eaerlhugh 
was doomed to failrtext term if it. did 'not sell enough copies. credits so that lie clm' complefe 
Vector, by contrast, has done well in :putting out its usual cburkwbr'hfridresiiierice requi're
t\Vo issues, both Of which set sales records of over a thousand, inehts tor a cOllege :degree I'n '6 
partly because of a good deal of publicity from Tech News. months or less, he is eligible. to 
. ,This, however, does not appear to have satisfreathe apply for teniporary duty at die 

Vector editors. In their avowed determihlltionto "get a fairer school orhis choice. 
share "of free publicity, for tech a~tivities,'" they .have an- If you think you have what it 
nounced their intention to ask the Student Faculty Fee Com- takes to earn the silver wings of 
mi:S'sion for a redUction in student fees to THE CAMPUS and an Air Force Navigator, see your 
OP. This can, only strike us as a curious way to go about local Air Force RecriJifer. As'k 
qchievirig their ends. For both papers are already hard- him about Aviation Cadet Navi
pressed by a, limitation in fees. AreductioI? would merely gator traini.ng and the benefits 
decrease the. papers' available space, accomplishing nothing. which are availa,ble to allying 

officer in the Air Force. Or fllI' ih 
and mail this coUpon. PU'blicH umiliation 

An all too frequent sight around campus ,is tbe public 
humiliation of pledges, particularly those of the Pershing 
Rifles. Students walk around wearing paper bags over their 
heads, and carry wooden "rifles" with pointed "bayonets." 
They are'degraded in front of their friends and teachers. 

There's a place for tomorrow's 
leaders fin' the ·U S 
.Ae;ospace Team.: . 

Air Force The reas~n given by the student leaqer of the Pershing 
Rifles for these practices is that they help make better offi- r--:--~---------;""--. 

d h h I d 'h 'l't' I h I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I cers an teac t e p e ges ' UmI'I y.' n a sense e wants AVIATION CADET INFORM_TION 

the College's ROTC to pattern itself after West Point. J ~g~T76g:,O~ASHINGTON 4, D. C. I 
But the organization should realize that the College is I I am between 19 and 26112, a-citizen I 

t 'l't . t't t' It' I f h' hI' . I of t/le U. S. and.a high school gradullte I no a mI I ary IllS 1 U Ion. IS a pace 0 . 19 er earmng W!~tJ fl' ears, Of college. Please I 
and its fadlities should not be used to teach students "humil- I send me cfeta fed. Informatf9n •. on the 

I Air Force Avla iein Cadet proghim. I ity." Any practices which demean stUdents have no place 
at the College. I NA'MIE.E ________ I 

. If members of the Pershing Rifles and .other fraternities I STREET________ I 
and sororities want to initiate th~ir pled~es, tfiey' shOUld do 1 CITY'________ I 
so'in private, Where neither the Col1~e, the pledges, nor I·. ~OI»tTY. . ;'STA1E-- "1 
themselves will be embarrassed. . L.. ________ ..:. __ ..... _.-.I 

• 

Friday, 

TOUR ~ STUDY 
WORK 

IN ISRAE 
For 1 or 2 Semesters 
S A I LIN G S: February and September 
Scholarship Program' for American Jewish 
------------------------------~-----------American Work Staidy PrOgram in Israel 

342 Mad'son AV'eri..-, flew York 17, fit. Y. (Rm 1421) 
I am interested in further infDrmation 
Name .................... ~,., ..................... ............ School ............................ . 
Address ... """" ........ ".,, . " .......... """ ... ,......... Age .. 

"LitTLE S'ToRIES WITH BIG ~I'ORALS" 
First tittle Story . 

Once upon a time a 'c-.erman exchange shl"df'ht f11>D1oldHeidel
herg came to an American university. He,HYeo in the men's. 
dormitory of the great American university.' He was a fine, 
'(Tee'ent )'0 ling min and ali tl1e other you,ng men'il1:the dOflllit-ory 
of the great American tlIiiv(Wsity tried . very hard to. n~ake 
friellclR With him, Out, lmfottllba:i/{v, he was 80. shy th:~.the
i'efui-fed -uU tl'liJr ihvitn:tions to join the'irbtiil sessions, Al'tfll:8. 
whlIe 'llis ·dormitory mate's got tif'eaof aSking 111JI1 an<\sO Uie 
':P6dr Gernran -excliilrrgestudent,ulits, 81)ent e'\Y'etyhenifig-ah'lk'e 
in hi" i·oom. • 

(:)ne night while sittiiig·all alone In -hiR Tocim, IJe i>1JlclleCl '!!tit! 
most delicious aroma coming [-rom tife-rd01n next <160r. Con
queringhL., sliyness,he walked toth'e 'tboninext (iool'an'd there 
he sa-ir' a hunch of his dormitory ffi'a~es'sit'tittg8fo'and ahli'dls
cussing literature, art, cuittire,and like that. 'They were :'alt 
smoking MarlbOro cigarettes, which accOllnts for the delicioUs 
aroma smelled by the German exchange student .. . , 

Timidly, lIeente-red tIle r90m. '<:Excuse me,';]Je said', "J.}llt 
'wliat is that marvelouss'mell I smell?" 

"Jt'R oUr good M:tH&io Cigafettes," <-Tied tlieni'en,WlIOWere 
haiIied Flln-Ibving Ned, H'lippy Hltrty, J(11), Jiih, antI T6l'libfe 
m:vid: . -

&> the Gerrt1an'eX'ch~bge st'udentto6k a Mm'lbOI'o ·lInd en
joy-ed,those Better makin's,'that fiiiediltel', that Rmooth, clie1irty 
ftRYOl', 'and sotlnhe Was coitlforfable aha e'a$Y ':mtl lost hil'! • 
shvriEiRs.. _ 
. :Fl'onftli}j,t lltglre f6rWard,wheneyer he smeUedthe:good -smell 

. 'of WI'l.irlbbtbdgai'ettes, 'he nlways ,y.entnext door' and joined;. 
the bull ~ession. ' 
Nto"RAL: lvftEf'RETliEffF;;;<:;' Sjl-iOKE, THERE'S MEYER 

Second Little Story 
OrlCf' upon a timet.liere"was ail Itidlan15ra,"e nrini'cd' Wttlt{)rT. 
::\:Tuskrat who had a squaw namea~tntg'ri.ret Giggling 'Wgt~r.' 
~ra:rgar'et was'sort Of a mess but 'Shc'sili'e' cdt\Id make beitded 
moccasins. Eyery day!;he whipped up a \bmnd"-riew pail' of 
headed moccasins for Walter, which were ~o·-gorgeous.tb'al :fIl' 
the Indian maids on the reservation grew giddy with itdmiratibh. 

Well, s~r,Margaretgotpretty tense abotltnH the--~rlsnmking 
eyes at Walter and.cne night they had a terrible quarrel. 
"':'tlter flew into Il,' rage and sl:ipped her on the"WriRt, wherefi~ 
,;he started crying'like all get-out and went home to her motlwr 
and never came back. 

"Good riddance!" said 'Valtel', hut altlR, -11(' soon found out 
llow wI'ong"he'WUs, fOr the Indian maids were not rcal)y in
f~l'eRted in hhri:' only in his mocc:lRins, nnd ,,,hen llestoppecl 
,;ho\Vi'ng lip with It ne'\v pair every day they fJllicklY,g!rve 'hini. 
the yo-heave-ho. Today He is ft broken man, sitting all alon'e in 
}Iis tepee an'd muttering ancient Pte curSCf:. 
)'IORAL: DON'T Ff(JIl1" 'f'l1R HAND THAT REA DS yOU 

Third Little Story 
Once there was a lion which was It very quiet lion. In fact, the 
only t.irneit ever made a sonnd Was whi'n it lilld a toothache. 

)'<lORAL: WllElV IT PAliVS, jfJ' ROARS 
. @I 11)60 " .. " Shllhl'l.Q 

• • • 
Tlte maker. 01 M(lrlbol'O woultJ lil.e to point Q moral 100: 
Nolllinll venrured. tlothinlllltJined. Try a pack of .rlborkJ .. 

: o"lfiir'l~~:.r.~r ctifa"!'t:er-!PlttllP lJhirria cnidA",ft~ -'. ,i 
'~iW,''IoUrte",. h~Of;;'PI_tt1re. "" '. , .. ,. '" '. , 
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News 
College enjoyed four months 

total peace and quiet this 
Except 'for a short flurry of 

,·over an alleged incident 
discrimination, the silence 

unbroken by controversy. 
debate on racial discrimination was 

or- the 
For most of the rest of the term, things 

did not happen--with disconcerting regu
larity. Among the,important events that 
did not occur were: 

• The College did not give students 
their' fourth free !>Olio shot. 

• Hulan Jack did not speak here. 

• ln Review 
to students, was a final indication that 
the political cc·ntroversies of last sE!mester 
had been rejected-by the students. 

too good, winning easiIy, 6-2. The defeat 
was made sweeter, however, when a few 
days later St. Louis easily won the cham
pionship game. The Beavers took their 
final record of 9-2-1 and went home. 

Age dUn late October by an Observa-
~~~~I Post story a:llegingthat a Negro 

• Mercury arid the Jollrnal of SOCial 
StUdies did not publish. ' 

On the non-political front, the Board 
of Estimate boosted the Coilege's expan
sion program ,vith two' appropriations, 
one, to continue construction on the tech
nology bUilding ($1,100,000) and one to 
build a new administration building 
($l,150,O()()). Tech construction may be 
finished by December 1960, though the 

Three boOters made the All-State 
teaRl. FUllbacks Claude Spinosa. and; Les 
S"olney were named to the first 'and sec
ond teams, respectively. Heinz Minnerop, 
who closed his three year career with 
46 goals, a new Colll.'!ge record, receiv~d 
an, nonorable mention. 
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was denied admission t'O Sigma Tau 
sorority because of her color. OP 
one member of the group as say

the sorority's vote to reject the 
"racial overt'Ones." Another mem
reported to have said that when 

"realized what had happened," 
voted never to judge an applicant 
;on' the basis of race or religion. ' 

another was quoted as charging that 
fion exists in all parts of the 

'The Storm 
the storm of denials and aCCUgati(}rts~ 
folIoWetl, it Was evident that College 

Were moi'e concerned about the 
'of Wideslll'eatl ra:cia1 discrirnina

than abO.Ut the individual STD in-

girl who had been quoted said sne 
been misquoted. President Gallagher 

that there was "discrimination in 
'Of the College." And Mr. I. E. 
director of public relations, 
th~t OP had both'misquoted and 

, quote'S, arid that the news
haficUing 'Of tflestory had "all the 

of a Wltchhunt." 
, in turn, charged. that "it is not OP, 
Mr. Levine who is conducting a, 

'In this mattet-." The paper 
that the quo'te ill question appeared, 

iil its news editor's' n'Otes of 
.int,;,·,n,,,"UT with the sorority, and the 

were react back. to the members 
approved. 

weeks later, the' Intet.:.FMternity 
announCed a procedure to bar 

or religioUS, dlS'Crfinination in frat
groups. The 'key points 'Of'the plan 
a checklist of appJidmts, "pledges 

accepted 'students. a pre-registration 
open to an students inrerestM 
frateinitt~s or sororities, arid 

to adjaeatE! cOrnPlaJnts of dls
The IFC statement riiarkt!d 

of newspapci- sto'ties on discrim-

• Student Government did not abolisll' 
the Stud~nt-Fa(!ulty Fee Committee. 

• ' The ,General +Faculty did not meet 
on membership lists. 

, target date is September, 1961. The ad
ministrati'On building probably . will , be 

• Student Government and Observation 
Post did nbtgive President Gallagher the· 
"rough ~ime" he had feared they WOUld. 

. ' ... Ane 'fLen the Calm 
SG, which usually gives the. President 

,a bit of a "rough time" even when fie 
doesn't exPect it, did little more this 
semester than hola. two elect'ions. in the 
first, held during: registration becau~e last 
ferm's balloting was, rnvalldated,B~rry 
Kahh '60 \VaS elect~ed'st; presid~nt. Itt the 
second, in DeC-en-iber, Dave B'ern'n~im '60 
won the PQst for next term'. 

A,t last, month's election, students als'O 
defeated a referendum recommenolng the, 
College's withdrawal from the· F~eral 
loan program. Under the program, stu
dents must sign an oath of allegiance and 
a" disclaimer affida'Vit stating that lh'ey 
ate not meilibers of subver~i've c,rganiza-. 
tinns. The disclaimer' affidavit has b~en 
criticized by many colleges,' s'Ome of whom 
withdrew from the program ~in protest. 
A t the College, President Gallagher said 
he was stron'gly opposed to the 'affidavit, 
but the College could not afford to refuse: 
the' funds~ He also said that the wording 
of the referendum was "confusing," be
cauSe it made no distinction between the 
oath of allegiance and the discLaimer 
affidavjt. 

completed in 1962. ' 

The' Departrhent of StUdent Life lost 
three members and gained two this term. 
Iii; September, the Department announced 
that""t>r.' Jeanne Noble and Mr. Stamos 
Zlides had l~ft to takepostions at New 
York University and Staten Island Com
munIty College, respe·ctively. Mr. Ed
mond Sarfaty and,MIss Marg.aret G-r~n 
were hired by the' DSL. Then, in Novem
ber, Mr. IrVing sicrde said he hM accepted 
a job at Muskegbn CommUnity Colfege 
in Michigan. Mr. Sarfaty will take Mr. 
Slade's place as finan'cia:l ~dvisor to stu
dent group'S next term, 

Sports 
. - ". . 

:E \l'en tire 'Bad' Is Good 
,In the worst soccer season here \ 

since' 1953 the Beavers came'-ciose 
to wiruiing 'another national cham- , 
pionship. . ' 

The booters lost more games (,2) .than 
iIi any year sj,nce 1953; they didn't win 
the state championship for the first time 
in four years ,or the Metropolitan Con
fereitce title for the first time in seven; 
they lost -for the first time in fifty Met' 
Conference games and for the first time 
iu·tfiirt:y games; and it was a goOd year. 

The' fwo 'paliticirl parties that caused The season cIim'ruced when the team 
so rnu~h rurol- in tne latter part Of last IQst to mmtler orily hours before receiv
term praCticaI1:Vdisappeared after the ing ari at-large bid to the NCAA cham
summer. B:v December, election tilne, the 'pionship playoffs. In the opening' round, 
'ID~ratic Forum ,arid Union had en.,- held at Lewisohn Stadium before 1,007 
dorsed a few shldents who were already paying customers, the Beavers played 
rumiing. The Party of .Liberal Students Williams College. With only 27 seconds 
had no slate at all. A new group, the remaining, Marco Wachter scored to send 
lrid'ependentStudent Ticket, headed by the, BeaverS-.-:to Storrs, Conriecticut and' 
B~n1:nciln, stepped into the political void the semi-finals.' 
and almost swept the ell:~ction. The fact The team, followed by more than 500 
that 'the 1ST \Vas neither "left" nor fans, met St. LOuis and got Off t'O a 
"right," but ,promised, increased "services" quick 2~0- lead. But St. Louis was just 

HarrY deGirolamo suffer.ed his first 
losing season since he became coach of 
tne cross-country team in 1955. The har
riers won only one of eight, and never' 
were near full strength. 

C«g~rs Try a tea-toe 
In basketball, the College entered, the 

Tri-State' 'LeagUe this season, the first 
such affiliation in. the College's 55-year 
cage llistorY. Nat Holman, after' two 
game~, became sick and took his first 
sick leave in- his 41 years' here. Suffering 
from chronic bronchitis, the veteran c,oach 
is no~ basking in the Florida sun.' D<,lve 
Pt>l"anslty, the freshman coach, took over -
the varsity. 

The cagers lost their first five games; , 
but then beat what Polansky termed "the 
best Queens team ever," and waltzed 
through an Adelphi zone defense. But 

, for every silver lining there's a cI~ud. 
In February, co-captain Marty Groveinan, -
the team's high scorer with an 18.7 point 
average, and Guy Marcot, the second high 
scorer wlth an, average of 10.3, wiIi be 
graduated. Then ,the team will depend 
on co-captain Ju!lo DeI'atorre, fast-imp.rov
ing Shelly Bender, sophomores Tor Nilsen 
and Irwin Coh~n, and a fifth starfer,: to 
be nariied at 'a later date. , 

There's still confusion over Who will 
coach th'e te'am neXt term. Hohn:an's 
leave will end next semester, 'but it is 
not' knCl'Wilwhether he Wiltretutn. 

The frosh have a 3:'3 record and a 
future star in M'el Marshall. jerry Domer
shick is the",teml'Orary coach. 

SO' Far, So Good 
'The other winter teams are all at .500 

or better~ The riflers are 12-0 in tfiei'r 
quest of a Met championShip; the ferid=!i's,. " 
with bigger things inniind, are 2-1, With. " 

.impressive victories over Yale and 'Go
lumbia; the wrestlers, swimmers, and' 
women cagers ai-e all at 1-1. ' 

CHEAP SEMIANNUAL ·SALE 
AllMERCHAIBISE 

.INTERSESSIOlt "TEEKEN:D" 
JAN 1J A R Y 2 9 - 3~O - 3 I 

at the equally fabulous Hotel of your choice 
CONCORD or GROSSINGERS 

2 full days, exquisite meals, planned proqrams, all sports, midnit.. swimmin.9,' 
Broadway entertainment, dancing day and nite. Special Saturday evening cocktail 
party, young attractive crowd. _',., 

. SPECIAl. RATES - LIMITED RESERVATIONS ' .. 
GROSSINGE'RS, $36 &' up ea. person- CONCORD, $35 & up eo. pet-so'n 

FOR INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 
AL - ES 5-1153 7 to 10 P.M. - Selma - au 7-8420 7 to 10 P.M. 

Ineiudes bolc..J 
PfJ'cto, fossecllOiod, 

roll tllfd bfifflj'" 
de ... rt find coff ... 

HOTEL 

IIOIGI 
WASIIIGT" 

20-40Ofo . off 
-FABULOUS BUYS 

.. Come in· Early For 

. lest Selections 

SIR GEORGE LTD. 
British Imports for Men 

140th $tN.t & A",.rdatft Ave. 

, SponSSired by BRANDEIS YOUN~ ADULT ZIONISTS, 
proceeds to charity and projects in Israel.. , ." 

P.S. Last year·s ail";r an early sellout-Don't be disappointed. Reserve eorly-NOW! 

1t11 ... L\~II IIE ... ~CD SPE~I",~L 
I • 

TO COfNCiDE WITH COLLEGE INTERSESSION VACATION 

Surfcomber Hotel Nautilus- Hotel 
134." - 1 Days 
$ f48~90 - 9 Days 
S 161.15 - 11 Days 

S 144.50 - 1 Days 
$158.98 - 9 Days 
$114.90 - 11 DIYs 

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE HoTEL, ROUND TRIP AIR SCHEDULED FLIGHT 

(Incl. Tax) ROUND TRIP LIMouSINE TO AND FROM HOTEL" 

Dotes available on el,her lIof.' 

DEPARTfftG NEW YORK JAtRJARY 22, 23, 24 , 
RETURNING FROM MIAMI AMUARY 30, 31, FD. 1 

fhe followIng free eft SUR'COM8fR: 
• NIGHT AT JAI ALAI • DEEP StA nsHtNG 
• MOONLIGHT CRUISE • NIGHT AT DOG RACES 
• .hGMT a.ut TOUR • DAY AT HORSt RACES 

Plus at both' ,t.. SUR'COMIIR an.!,1te NAurllUS: 
$MOWS, DANCING, COt:KTAIL PARnES and OTHER ENTERTAINMENT. 

For reservations and information call UL '8;.7700 
.or MICHAEL HAKIM, IE. 7-2349, Campus Rep. 

SPACE AVAlLAB" 
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All Winter Teams Face . Month f!! Action 
Cagers Meet 
Hunter Here 
Tom'w Night 

Fencing, Swimming Foes Are Top T'-"_ ..... 
. sidereil to be the two top squads in, the 
Parriers to Visit Princeton. Navy Navy, coached by Andre DelaQrier~: has a 

/ " By Jerry Posman . . .: tacula:. all-~erican sabreman in A}t?~onso 
The College's fencing team will face two of Its ales;' He.ls one of the coolest, crafbest 

toughest opponents of the season on two successive. I have ever competed against," Kemeny said, 
Saturdays during intersession: Princeton and 
Navy. 

By Mike Brandt -Before these two matches,. the parriers will 
The Lavender basketball m~et Rutgers '(tomorrow) at New Brunswick, 

team will be looking for its New Jersey. R~tgers will field a' well-balanced 
second' straight. Tri-State team, but not of the caliber of Navy or Princetj)n: 
League victory and its third . The Beavers defeated Yale and ColumQia, after 
conseCutive win tomorrow having dropped their opener to the University of 
wheil it meets Hunter College Pennsylvania, with exceptional showings in both 
. th W' t G t 830 ,the sabre and the·foil. . 
111 e lilga e ym a : . ,- But Urven9.er epeeists h~ve won only five of 27" 

Mermen Race at. Fordham~ To 
The College's swimming team' - ... '··, .... s' ...... ,,= 

Fordham today in the first of four meets ISclleou. 
for the next month. 

The Beavers will faceManh~tfa:n::-toIlege 
on' Thursday and -swim at Columbia- cin 
3. Two d~ys later rthe mermen wilImeet 
lyn College in' what coach Jack Rider: terms 
easiest of the meets." The Beavers:',have a 

Three other games cQmplete this . h record. ,::: 
contests, causing coach Ed Lucia to shuffle is 

term's schedule, two of which' are DAVE POLANSKY The coach gives the Beavers' a "gbod ' lineup from' match. to match. . 
against league opponents. 'The' - to beat the Rams. "Fordham- bas:. one veteran starters including league The sabre squad-aIr-American Andy Kemeny, 
;aeavers are 1-3 in league competi- high, scorer to~y LaemeI. ~eir Harold Mayer and: Richard Koch-:-is one of ,the swimmer, Drury 'Gallagher, who will 
tion and their overall m~rk is 2-5. 2 bo "~1~ win any ithree events he enters," he said. ex~ience.has made up for their best in the country, having won 1 uts Wl1U~ 

The four contests will be the last lack of height and they have COl1l- '4osing 9llly six. .... "c Rider doesn't expect too much trouble 
tOll- the backcourt duo of Marty piled_ a 5,.2 record,. 3-:-0 in leagtre In the Princeton meet, to be held on January Manhattan. in the College's re-scl1eduled 
Groveman and Guy Marcot, who play. "30 in -Wingate gym, the Tigers will' diSplay a weW-;· . against' the' .1"s, "They dodt h~ve .a 
.graduate this term. Groveman, a The frosh wiU meet the Hunt- rounded and finely organized team, with an $- well-balanced squad and they don't have the 
lefty, is averaging just under 20 cellent epee squad. line. strength to beat us," he commen~ed. 
JH>ints per gcune and Marcot is a er freshmen in a preliminary con- "Princeton is one of the top Ivy Lea,gue schools The Iteam is looking forward to. the meet 
skilled playmaker an,d a good test tomorr6w' night. During inter- . in fencing and has' a good. sabreman iri Steve Columbia. Th~ Li~ns have"beenstrorig in 

i.e.' .. hooter. session th~y will' face the frash Nagy,"Lucia said:' -' poUtan competition during recent y~s. 
'. Lave~der.coach Dave Polansky, squads of B:r:ooklyn College, Kings TheColiege will fence at Navy on Febrliary 6. ;This is the year we could_ beat tMm," 
who is substituting for the ailing Point ati~r:Bridgeport Unive:r;sity.The Mipdies and New York University are' con- coach said. "Bitt I'll still eat my hatif we 
Nat Holman, will be coaching his ~ ______ ...:-. ____ ---,~..:.::..=::-..:.::..--,-_..:.::.. _________ ~---,----=~--=:----:::------

fifth game of the season against Wrestlers Must ·G~ .. apple,·for},.Vic. tories; To Lose lzower 
the HaWks tomorrow; , 

Last year Hunter split a home The Beaver wtestling team will - "We'll be lucky'jf We beat COl-I seni'Orgraduates i!l Februz.ay. . The College's . 
and home series .with the Lavender. tnaveI' to its opponents' gyms to. umbi<a," LayenderLc6ach J6e Sap- Last-.year thematmen lost to team will seek its thirteenth 
This year the Hawks have a 3-5 face a pair of tough competitors ora said, "and if ~ lose to Colum- the Pennsylvania school, 16-13.· fourteenth victories of the 
record anq are 1-2 in league com- in its next two meets.' The mat"bia, we'll have a~eal' tough' time This.' is the first time Columbia' when it faces New York 
petition. ' " men will, wrestleColt,mlbia .on beating East Stro~sbUrg.". .' has been inClud~d on the College's sityand Stevens Iri~titute'at 

On Saturday; Jan:uary 30, the January 30 and, East Stroudsburg~ The wrestlers.WIll lose one of . . Lewisohn Stadiunirifle range 
Beavers will meet Brooklyn Col- (Pa.) o.n February 6. The College's their top performei.'s,Jaek Izower wrestling schedule. morrow at 6:30. .' ,. . . 
lege, in the sixth leagu~ contest for record is ,1-1. after the i Columbia meet. The =--Lester 
the cagers. Last year the Kings
!nen took both games from the 
Beavers in thei~ home and home 
series. In league competition this 
yeirr Brooklyn is 0-2, with an oyer-
-~ record of ~-5. - . 

,The Beav,ers will travel to -the 
Merchant Marine Academy on Feb
i1lary 2 to renew their series with . 
the Mariners, who earlier this year 
withdrew from Tri-State League 
co~petition. The academy has a 
1-3 record, and has not beaten 
the Beavers in three tries. 

. On February 6, in the College's 
last contest before the end of the 
term, the cagers will host a Bridge
port squad, which'is presently lead
ing the Tri-State League. 
,The Purple Knights hlfVe four 

WHYSiHcoFF--Kin 
"~YOuCAN'Learn to :-

"Carry a Tune" 
8e8Iediai Ear Training 

Worleshops . 
GRQUP or INDIVIDUAL -TRAINING 

at 

113 WEST 57th STREn, H.Y.C. 
Call or' Write: 

Ldttie. Hoc:hberg 
222 Penn St., Iklyn" 1, N.Y. 

ST. 2-3052 
.~~~~",""'~~".ft ~ 

The 

Musical C<HQed 

Society 

wishes everyon~ the 

_ .. 8est· of Luck 

on their 

• 
- l'&O CHEVY! ONI::.V.\NAYYOU- CAN BUY A 
CAR FOR LESS IS TO BUVA'LOT LESS' CAR' 

. THRIFlJEST' & III 
MY. FULl-SIZE CAR 

..~Chevy;s Hi-Thrift 6 
'is the '60 version of 
the engine that got 
22~38 miJeS per gallon 
. in the latest Mobilgas 
EcOnomy Run":"more 
than any other full
size car. 

EXTRA CONVEtt.·· 
"BeES OF BODY BY 

'fISHER-No otherCilr 
~fn.Chevy's field ,gives 

. .you crankcoperated 
ventipanes, . Safel¥ 

'. ,Plate.Gta6Sallar9und 
': . and dozenS. of other 
" Fistie~ - Body refine-

ments. 

. lEW ECOIIOMY 
TUitBO:'FIRE V8-
Here's a V8 with tM, 

. "git'" Chevy's famous 
for-plus a new econ
omy-contoured cam· 
shaft and other refiRe-

,ments that get uP' to 
• 10% more miles on a 

gallon of regular. _ 

CHEVY SETS THE 
PACE WITJI l.OWER 
~AIIBel Air 
and Impala VB's are 
lower' priced, as are 
rneny options. Ex-

· ample: Ii Bel Air V8 
· sedao witII T urboglide, 
· . de luxe heater and 

push-button radio lists 
at $65.30 less for '60. 

EASIER-TO-LOAD 
. LUGGAGE CO.M· 

PARTMENT - The 
trunk sill is lower and 
the lid opening is more 
than a foot and a half 
wider than Chevy's -
nearest competitor's. 
There's over 20% 
more 'usabh:l space!* 
*Sased on official data ,.e
ported to tile Auto'-""~I'e 

" ......, .. ~ ... s:.~.lion. r 

QUICKfR STapp,,. 
'~-;colong-lived 
bonded·lining brakOs 
with larger front-· 
wheel cylinders f01'60' 
giy~ yo~ .quicker; 
surer stops with less 
pedal pressure. 

. MOE ROOM WHERE . 
YOU WAIT MO.I£ . 
ROOM - Chevy's 
trimmed dOwn trans- . 
miSsion tunnel (25~ 
smaller) gives you 
more foot room. You 
also get more head and 

.. hip room than in any 
olher 2- or 4-door 
sedans in the field. 

SlFI£R. MORE sf: 
IBff _-Chevy'S' 
the only'leading low
priced car that gentles 
!he bUmps with CO.iI 
SPfi~ at all four 
wheels. Noise and 
vibration are' filtered 
to the vanishing point 
by new body mounts. 

WIDEST CIfOICE of .'. 
POWER TWrIS - A 
choice of 24 engine
trans'1lission teams in 
all - to satisfy the' 
'most finicky driving 
foot. There are seven 
engines with output all 
the way up to 335 h.P. 
and five Silk-smooth 
tra~smissions. 

NOT CHANGE FOR 
CHANGE'S SAKE, 
BUT·FOR YOURS-

'There's only o,!e per
son we consider when 
we make a change
and that's you. That's 
Why we don't think 
you'll find anything 
more to your liking at 
anything like the price. 

The more you look around the more you'U find to convince priced cars-and only some of the smoothest riding 
'llouthat no other low~priced car has so much to show for higher priced ones-build into their sU8pension 8'JI8tems. 
your numet/as this new ChMrolet. Here's Ike kind of Here's more room inside (where you want it) without an 
strJift4UJ(.,i3~f1iotn;·.n.d BUbIle detaillhat tmly Fisher inch more outside (where yOU don't. 'WQ,nt .it). And with all 
BodfI·eflaftnumskipC&1IJ~~. Here~3 Ihskin4 of Full theBe advances Cke111lkas managed to ko14 the price line! 
CfJil· oowijort--tkat=rt.eitker'-o!.fM other, two ~ing low- Your dealer'WiU be delighted to fiUyou in on aU the/acts. 

~ .:'.> Fina I Exams /'---/ s.e The Dllllh Shor. Ctlw1:~ l.color Sutlday.·lfBC-TV-1tIe Pit 800M tlle"y. SIIowroollUMk!1 AfiC-TYI 

.:.:.::.~ ~;"'-M. •.• ",.!J1 ~3 -~} NOW-/~ delitler:tl,~S~1P!Ir~~,~Oh,eV(oktdealer. 

• 
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't h~ve .a 
t have the 
nented. 
).th~ me~t 
trorig in 
y~s • 
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